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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Found, 5

A PAIR OF GOLD RIMMED KYB-GLAS8-

Local Dota. ."-,- , i f '"'.! k
We noticed Judge Seymour on

our streets yesterday. '."V " -

Tbe hour .for night .service at
tbe Front Street M, E. Church has been
changed to 7J o'clock. . s ..

The October term of the Crimi
nal Court, His Honor Judge O.'P. Mearls,
presiding, convenes morning.

A white man, name unknown,
was taken to the guard ' bouse; yesterday
morning in a beastly state of intoxication.

. - The Register of Deed s issued '

three marriage licenses during the past
week, one for white and two for colored

' :couples. -

The Board of Aldermen . and
the Board of County Commissioners both
meet in regular monthly session
afternoon. L

We are requested to state that
the first Meet of the Wilmington Fox Club
will take place at the Fair grounds on Wed-- ,
nesday morning, at 6 o'clock.'. : ,; , j

The Rev. C. M. Payne will con
tinue his sermon to young men, commenced
last Sabbath evening, at the Second Pres
byterian church this evening. .

Remember the noon-da- y prayer
meetings, held every, day, Sundays excep-

ted, at the Seaman's Bethel, on Dock be-

tween Front and Second streets, and com--

mencingatl2 M. .
(

Mr. E. S. Pigford, of this city,
left last night for Chicago, where be goes
to complete his medical course at the
Hahnemann Medical College. He expects
to be absent about three months. ?.

One of our friends ventures the
opinion that teachers should instruct their
pupils in writing and arithmetic during
school hours, and not send them home with
difficult sums for "Pa" or "Ma" to workout
for them. ' s I

'k 5

The'door of a business house on
Second, between Market and Princess
streets, was found open by a policeman at
a late hour Friday night, with the key in
the lock. The officer locked the door and
took the key to the station: house. T

It is stated that the skull of the
colored man who jumped from the excur-
sion train at Nichols', S. C, the other day;
was smashed like an egg shell; but that a
bottle he bad in his pocket was Intact. It
mast have been the hardest sort of whiskey.

Mr. W. E. Davis, one of our
principal dsh dealers, during the examina-
tion of a case before Mayor Fishblate yes-

terday morning, stated that in the eight
months just passed" nine thousand pounds
of fish had been shipped from this port oa
Ice. :

So far, we hear, there have been
one hundred and . cine accessions . to the
Second Baptist Church since the com-- l

mencement of the revival. There will be
a baptism at 3 o'clock this afternoon, at tbe,
foot of Queen street, Rev. J. P. King
officiating. .

The revival meetings at tbe
Fifth Street M. E. Church Jj;werfl1 largely
attended every night of tbe past week. A
number have made a profession of faith;
and are expected to attach, themselves to
the church to-da-

; So far there have been
about one hundred and eighty conversions. '

The hours for services to-d- ay are 11 A. M.
and 4 and 7i P.M. - -

Yesterday and to-da- y was the
occasion of tbe fourth quarterly meeting
at the Fifth Street M. E. Church, but in
consequence of a' severe affliction in the
family of Rev. Dr. Burkhead, the Presid-
ing, Elder xt the District; which prevents
him from being present, It has been post
poned until a future occasion, of which
due notice will, be given.

Baa Ball Ida tell.
At the match game of base ball, which

took place at the corner of Seventh and
Princess streets, yesterday morning, be
tween the Dew Drop and Little. Bud Base
Ball Clubs, the latter were the winners, as
follows:

0b Square on day,.;.., w4
1 75

three daya,.;:,t..,. 6o
, ' iyui ....... ... .. a co" " five daya,....,. ... 8 60

One week,..,,, . .4 00
Two weeka,;., ......... ... 0 60" Three weeks, 8 60

- v s, one month,.... ..... .... . . . 10 60" ... Twomontha,. ...... i.. i."1.i.. 17 00" . Three months,... 8-- 09
Sixmontha,... ... 40 00" - One year...... ) l

tyOontract Advertisements taken af propn
tlonately low rates.. - , ;

Tea lines oolld Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVEB TJ S KM KN Tt.
IH CRONLT, Auctioneer.

BT CRONLT MORRIS.

IMters j Trncts, &c. at Auction.

QN WEDNE8DAT NEXT, 8TH INSTANT, AT
12 o'clock, M vwe wlU sell, at wharves In front of
our Sales Rooms,

6 Decked Lighters, v ;

1 Covered do. with Root,

1 8mal Flat ' '

IK TToflVW VfcAM Tnba
octSlt Blocks. Falls, 4c.

Sale of Unclaimed Freight.
QN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15TH, 1879, AT

i-- vwa a., u ui veuifBi nauway vompaay a
Freight Depot I will sell, at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash. In order to satisfy claim
for freight and other charges, the following articles
now remaining uncalled for, via :

1 IRON SAFE, consigned to DeRoseet A Northrop,
By order General Superintendent

THOS. D. MEARES,
sept 14 oawtf ra Agent.

OFFICE CLERK A TREASURER,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
September 87th. 1879.

Particular Notice.
QITY TAXES FOR 1870 ARE NOW DUF.
INTEREST, at the rate of Eight per cent per an-

num, will be charged, according to law, on all taxes
remaining unpaid October 15th, 1879.

HENRY SAVAGE,

sept28oawSt su Treasurer.

State and County Taxes
for 1879.

jpHE STATE AND COUNTY TAXES WERE

due on the First Monday in September.

Notice is hereby given that all property on which
the Taxes are unpaid will be. advertised on the 1st
of November, 1879.

Pay your Taxes promptly aud save costs.

S. H. MANNING, Sheriff,
' oct3 2t New Hanover County.

The Attention of Buyers
IS CALLED TO OUR STOCK OF NEWLY

purchased CLOTHING.
Children's Suits, 4 to 10, Short Pant.: Boys'

8chool Suits, 10 to 15, Long Panto; Youth' andMen's Suits, all sizes, and varied prices.
vaii, see, price ana ouy,

MUNSON, The Clothier
oct 5 It and Mer. Tailor.

The Same Low Prices
FEED CUTTERS, Smiths' 'Bellows, Beams.

Fairbanks' Scales, Spring Balances, Buggy
Wheels and Bodies, Cart Wheels, films, Spokes,
Hubs. Boring Machines, Dowelllng Machines, Rope,
Gilling Thread, Sturgeon Twine, Sausage Bluffers,
Trucks, Guns, &c, at the popular Hardware Store
of ROBERT HENNING,

No. 9 Market street .
Nsab thb Whist. - oct 6 DAWtf

Wanted,
sn.nnn nniinrc ?

For which we will give full value In

MEN'S, YOUTHS AND

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING

' GOODS' AND HATS.
A. DAVID,

oct 5 tf The Clothier.

A Word !

pO PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

The University Series of SCHOOL BOOKS were

adopted by our STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION,

and I have made arrangements with the Publishers

for their introduction at REDUCED or INTRO-
DUCTION RATES, with the privilege of exchang-
ing OLD BOOKS for them. This arrangementVill
continue only for a short time. Secure your Books
while they are cheap I

Counties immediately around New Harover can
be supplied through me on same terms as by the
Publishers. .

ocQ tf C. W. YATES.

Buggies ! Buggies I

Harness & Saddles,
. FOB SALE AT

GERHARDT & Cp.'S,
3d Street opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS. AND
DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G - A SPECIALTY.
OCt 5 tf .... : ...

We Do Hot Claim
PATRONAGE SIMPLY BECAUSE WE ARB A

nor do we expect it at the ex-
pense of any one's pocket. Wa do claim that we
can fill any order for ,

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Or anything in our line, at as LOW FIGURES, and
aa good work and material, as can be bought any-wher- e.

Window Glass, Builder's Hardware always
on hand. -

I3r7 our new DRY KILN is In operation, and
none but the best Lumber is used;

ALTAFFKR jTpmniE.
Factory, - Office.

.Foot of Walnut Street Cor. Nuttand Red Cross.'
Ot 6 tf .

Flour. Flour.
1 ADA Bd1 good flour,IUUU From New Wheat,

Every Barrel warranted.

octRD&Wtf BALL A PKABbALL.

We Are
SELLING THE BEST HARNESS,

SADDLES. BRIDLES. COLLARS. AC.,
for the least money.- - If you don't think so try aa
Once. u; K

"Manufacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.

. MALLARD A BOWDEN,
octStf ' - No. 8 So. Front St

Conie and See He! -

And there you will find r - , . .
Carriages, Buggies. Saddles,

- . Harness, Whips. Ao r- of all kinds.
at tha Very lowest Prices, at

P. H. HATDEN 'S,
oct 5 tf Third, bet Market and Princess sto.

Dy Wja. II. BERNA

PUBLISHED DAILY - EXCEPT MONHA V.
BATH OF StTBSCMPTIOM IH ADVAHCM :

One rr, (by mail) postage paid... . , $1 oo
Six months, " V" " , 00
TureemonUU, " " f : " 3 5
one month ..-.- ,

. I 00
To City Subserlbere, delivered la any pan of the

eliy. Fifteen Genu per week. Our City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mere than three month
in advance. ..

I Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. a,
as second class matter. ', ,

-

OUTLlNKh.

A Memphis refugee io New York jumps
bis creditors , and leaves a $20,000 legacy;
bis name is E. H. HempeL The track
recently used io New York turns out to
lack 59 feet of being a mile; thenegro Hart
has sued for his share of the gate money got
by Ennis, Krohne and Weston, on the plea
that they did not make the required dis-

tance; Ben Butler is his lawyer. . Two
hundred and fifty immigrants for Texas
have arrived in New York from Europe.

Rumors of Republican conspiracy on
the Fiencu frontier are unfounded. -
De Verg'e, an eminent Paris physician is
dead. An accident occurred at Bodie
mine, California, by which eight men were
mortally injured and one killed.' In
New Orleans it is thought eighty, delegates
for Wiltz and fifty for Ogden were elected.

- Paul Aubert, in New Orleans, acci-

dentally killed bis mother while cleaning a
gun. Miners at Allentoo, Pa., have
struck for higher wages. - King's pow-

der mill exploded near ttouth Lebanon,
Ohio, killing three ' men. Charles P.
Thompson, of Mtsa., can under no circum-
stances be a Democratic candidate for Go-

vernor. Strike of Louisville cabinet
woikmeu about ended. Under a de-

cision of the Attorney General the business
of lottery dealers can no lunger be trans-

acted through the mails, and orders forbid-
ding it have been issued by the Postmaster
General New cases of fever are re-

ported in the country around Memphis.
Messrs. Miller, provision dealers at

Augusta, Ga., have Tailed, with liabilities
at 180.000. - The Italian, Balbu, who
murdered bis wife in New York, was cap-

tured yesterday at Wheeling, O. ; he ad-

mitted bis guilt, and assigned jealousy as
the-caus- Forest fires in Western
New York continue to. spread. The
British meet with opposition in their ad-

vance oo Cabul, the native tribes are all in
arms. The President of the Liver-
pool Chamber of Commerce Bailed for New
York yesterday. A New York dealer
in stolen bonds was arrested in Philadel-
phia yesterday, where be was trying to dis-

pose of a bond stolen from the Manhattan
Bank A woman baa been sentenced
tohaug at Montreal, Canada, fur murder.

There were 68 new cases of fever at
Memphis dariog the week ending yeslei-day;4ot- al

to. date 1,347; deaths for the
week, 20; total to date 403. Several
persons were killed by a boiler explosion

jiear Middleburg, N. C, "yesterday.
New York maikets: Money loaned from 7

to 3, and cloaiog easy at 4 per cent; cotton
firm, with taks at lOf 10T cts; Southern
Hour firm; wheat 23c higher, with a fair
export and good speculative business; corn
opened lf c better, and closed dull with
advance lost; spirits turpentine dull .and
easier at 30c; rosin firm hVl 25 1 30.

Norfolk dealers will sell peanuts by
Uie pound. If ready chewed the
price will be higher.

General Hancock is reported seri-
ously sick at Governor's Island. The
South will be sorry to learn this.

The coal companies have at last
come to au agreement. . Production
is to be restricted to. the demand.
The demand will regulate the prices.

It is said to be a fact that of the
outstanding $40,000,000 of fractional
currency that not long ago was re-

ported the most of it baa disappeared.

The Savannah JVetos says that Mr.
Tilden is not the first choice of the
Democracy of Georgia. He is not
the first 'choice of any ' Southern
State, ryrn m -

:

The political muddle in New York
over the Police Commissioners grows
deeper and thicker. There is no un
derstanding it now. All is confusion
worse confounded.

?And'iidw.; civil service reformer,
Commissioner Baum, writes from
Ohio that the State is safe for the
Republicans by 40,000 majority. So
Baum is among the prophets.

mm msome oi tne iron mills are so

crowded with orders they are re
fusing to take any more at 'present.
English and ' Scotch - iron advanced
during the week from $3 to $5 a ton.

The Io4anaP0s Sentinel refers to
Gen. Sherman, as "a military shyster
and a partisan nincompoop'? because
of his letter to the Salisbury com
mittee. ; ;TJp this way he is regarded
as anf educated Vandal; whose chief
glory consists in organizing a corps
of professional bummers and io burn- -

ng Atlanta and Columbia.

ibat Kortb Uarouman who was
drowned at Baltimore was only
soaked after all. He took too much
benzine aboard, got jin the . car, fel
asleep and woke up at . Pittsburgh,
Pa. He ought to form a copartner
ship with that 'Judge who went to
Baltimore thinking he was bound for
Currituck. -- 1

VOL. XXV.rNO. 12.

The reorganizing of the : Southern
States on a Republican basis pans
out very poorly thus far. John Pool,
and "Gen." ' Rutherford cannot get
up a boomtM sweat as hard--- a' they
will. Here is the latest from . Wash
ington, which we find in the' Balti
more Sun?8 letter : ' : ,

"It is reported on good authority that the
recent movement initiated in this city to
reorganize the Republican party "In. the
South has panned out so badly that several
of those fingaged in it have concluded that
it would be a prudent'' thing to withdraw.
Among them are said to be one or more of
the officeholders. It is understood that the
Secretary of the Treasury became satisfied
that the material participating in the move
ment was not exactly the kind la work up
the Sherman boom, and. baa been moved
to disown any affiliation with iU"

Mr. Tilden denies that he is trying
to get the 'nomination in any way.
t is lime enough for him to say wtjat

he will do when 'the nomination is
tendered him. We like that. It is
dignified, it is self-jespectin- g. Mt.
Clay said that the office should seek
the man. : Just so. Mr. Tilden can
afford to wait. He was once nomi
nated and elected.

If the agricultural fairs of North
Carolina do not prosper it is surely
not the fault of the press. A vast
amount of gratuitous advertising is
done before the meetings, and a vast
deal of gratuitous puffing is done af
ter the meetings, and vet some peo
ple are not happy.

The Richmond State calls little
Billy Mahone the Dick Deadeye of
the Readjustee.

o:je3:js3 city.
AUW ailVKKTIKBUBNTI.

Removal.
Remember.
King Sams.
A. Davtd Wanted. .

Uunson To buyers.
G. A. Peck Lamps.
J. D. Doshkr For rent.
Found Gold spectaclep.
D. O'Connor Removal .

Otterbocbg Sheriff sle.
S. VakAmtunge Legal notice.

Adrian & Vollkrs Confident.
Harrison & Allen Stiff hats.
Uein&bergek They have come.
Giles ft Murchison Hardware.
C. A. PRiCK--N-ew confectionery.
E. VahLaeb Music and German.
Cronlt & Morris --Auction sale.
Robt. Henning Same low prices.
J. Dawson & Co. Fairbanks' scales.

Altaffer & Prick Sash, doora, &c.
P. IL Hatden Harness and sadd.es.
Parker & Taylor Great excitement.
Gerhardt & Co Buggies, harness, &c.
Boatwbight & McKot New arrivals.1
C. W. Yates Photographs, organs, &c,

J. K. McIlhjnt Reduction in drags.
Mallard & Bowden Saddles, bridles.
Williams & MuncmaoH Yarn, salt, &c.

Hall & Peaks all Flour and molasses.
M.M.Katz Grand opening. See 4th page

Eerchner & Caldeu Bros Bacon,
bagging, flour, corn, &c.

Donatlou to tbe Fire Department.
A donation of $300 was handsomely ten

dered yesterday to the Fire Department of
the' city, by Col. D. R. Murchison, repre
senting tbe firm of Williams & Murchison
and the Wilmington Compress Company,
and was as handsomely accepted by Col.
Roger Moore, tbe Chief of the Fire De-

partment. The following correspondence
explains the matter:

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 2, 1879.
Col. Roger Moorey

Chief of Fire Department:
Dear Sir: Wishing to show my appre

ciation of tbe very efficient service ren-
dered by tbe Fire Department, in their ef
forts to save the property at tne Wilming-
ton ComDress. at tbe fire which occurred
there yesterday morning, I beg to enclose a
check for SoUO. coniriDutea dv tne nrm oi
Williams & Murchison and the Compress
Company, which you will please divide as
you see proper. ;

Thanking you for the untiring energy
and goad judgment wmcn you snowed in
the management of tbe fire, I am,

Very respectfully,
D. R. Murchison,

Pres't. Wilmington Compress Co. .

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 4, 1879.
Vapt, D. R. Murchison,

President Wilmington Compress Co.:
Dear Sir: Your note of 2d inst, en

closing check for three hundred dollars,
a present from Messrs. Williams & Mur-
chison and the Wilmington Compress Com
pany, of which you are President, to the
Fire Department, to snow your apprecia
tion of the very efficient service rendered
br the Department at the tJompress , Are,
and to be divided' aa I may deem best, I
have received and have divided in the lot- -

lowine manner, which I trust may meet
vour approval:

To the Adrian, Little Giant and Cape
Fear Companies, who were at the fire upon
tbe day of its occurrence until late- - in the
afternoon,-- sixty dollars each to the Hook
& Ladder Company, and : the Stedman
Bucket Company, thirty --five dollars each;
to the Brooklyn Bucket (Jompany,? tmrty
dollars, and Brooklyn Engine Company,
twentv dollars.

To the generous donors (your good firm
and the Wilmington Compress' Company)
please bestow the grateful thanks of my-
self and the eood men composing this
department, for this very substantial recogj
nition or their services, r r - r '

To know that their services are appreci-
ated is gratifying, but to have them recog
nized and acknowledged in so handsome a
manner is especially pieasing.

Thanking you again for the very hand
some present, and for the very complimen-
tary manner in which you have seen fit to
speak ot toe wowing oi tne aepartment in
tendering same, . ;

r : I am, very truly, yours, :

Rogkk Moore, 1

Chief ' Engineer Wilmington Fire Depart
"ment. -

.Ton jrpunsoif.,ir
Tbe Lavieat information tioneernlna:

tne Notorloao . Ootlaw-U- la wue
iReports Him Killed.'

'Among the ' colored-- excursionists who
arrived" here' 'from' 'South - Carolina on
Thursday : last --was he wife of the notori-

ous Tom Johnson ;Zfcw Alonzo Elri, whose
reputation as an outlaw and desperadq was
second only to that of the infamous.Henry
Berry" Lbwery,

"

who worried' the good peo.
pie of Robeson county to such an extent
afeW years agd.i She wis SeVn and recog-
nized on the 'stroot by Officer Carf; who
took he. firs'. Ppporru nity to intet vew her.
She stated in substance that Johnson was
fired upon and killed at a village known as
Strawberry, about twenty miles this side

'Of Charleston,' whiTu in the : act of
stealing some' ' harness ' from'-- a ' store.
She : did not state s at .exactly what
.time the shooting took place,' but said that
Johnson was able, after receiving his death
wound, to make his way to their home,
which was not far off, wherebe soon after-
wards expired, .

i -
'

Irwill be remembered that shortly be-f- ar

leaving his old haunts in i the vibfnity
of Wilmlngton7sonie"l imelast year, be
made a daring' raid upon' a certain house in
"Brooklyn,' occupied by colored people,
and succeeded in kidnapping and success-
fully carrying off his wife, who had. been
giving some information to the officers
concerning her husband.and who appeared
to be jn terrible apprehension of, capture
and violence at his hands. On.this raid he
was said to have been accompanied by
Simon Haggett, an escaped murderer from
this city, who is still at large, and a colored
man from South Carolina, accused of mail
robbery, and who was a fugitive from jus-

tice. A week or two after that he disap-

peared, and no definite information was
subsequently had as to his whereabouts,
though it was rumored . that he had. been
seen both, in South Carolina and Georgia.
The whereabout of his companions have
also remained a mystery. We give the
story of the outlaw's wife - for what it is
worth, it being impossible just now to say
how much credence is to be placed in it.
She did not return with , the excursionists.

fflaroiU Caori.
A seaman by , the name of Istalber,

on the Swedish bai que Israel, had
a hearing, when it was found that he had
only been locked up at the instance of his
commander to keep him out of mischief,
as he was . driokiag, and he was released
and turned over to Capt. Tallin.

Richard Atkinson, colored, who was be-

fore the Court Friday morning, charged
with being a suspicious character, had a
further hearing, and was again remanded
to await additional developments.

C. Blount, colored, charged with rapping
for the police unnecessarily, about 7.30
o'clock Friday night "..was discharged, it
being shown that he was acting at the re 4

quest of another party, and for cause.
Kit Hugeios was charged with commit-

ting assault and .battery upon the person of
Fanny Gore. She contended that he
struck her three times, once with a stick
and twice, with his fist Huggins made a
statement, saying the complainaat was or-

dered by him to keep out of the house if
she couldn't treat him "parliamentary."
Defendant was ordered to pay a fine of
$25 or be imprisoned for thirty days.

Fanny Gore, charged with acting disor-
derly, using very bad language, and trying
to batter Huggins house down and bury
him in the debris, .was ordered to pay a
fine of $10 or be imprisoned for twenty
days.

3 i'v U -
John Broadway and William Wright,

two dilapidated colored individuals, ar-

rested for acting suspiciously in the neigh-

borhood of the W. & W. R. R. depot,
about 12 o'clock on Friday night, were re-

leased on the promise of leaving the city
instanlcr.

Two or three fish dealers were arraigned
on tbe charge of forestalling the market,
but their cases .were dismissed.

"""""maamjaamaamanagawM

A.Pietarobr Color Arilait
We examined yesterday a very creditable

picture painted by, one of our colored art?
ists J. C. Hill and intended to be exhib-
ited at the approaching Fair of the Indus-
trial Association at Raleigh! It represents
Hatteras immediately, after a storm, the
clouds drifting to the northward,9 a full-rigg- ed

ship off Halteras light approaching a
wreckin the midst of which is a seaman
clinging to aa upturned boat, while in the
distance is a steamer heading from the
Cape. The painting is' Very ' neatly execu- -

ted and 1s in every way
"

a creditable per
formance for one who. has never been

f schooled in the arC As . a specimen of home
skill we hope it may meet the attention it
merits. ."

'' ,"'-- :'

Itectnro TomdrrowKvenlaar.
The Rev. Rabbi Mendelsohn will deliver

his promised lecture-- on Hebrew Jurispru-
dence and Procedure In Courts, under the
auspices of the? Historical an Seieniific

'Society, at be school room in rear of St.
James' Church; on Market street,

evening, at 7i' o'clock. The public
are respectfully invited

tySee fourth page for other local news.

; Mildness conquers-an- d hence it is : that
the gentle yet positive influence of Dr.'
Bull's. Baby Syrup. overcomes so quickly

i i t i m 1

uie aisoruecs oi oaoyooou.-- , - -. ..T't- -

DIBJD,
GRAlNGEB.-- In this city, Saturday, October 4th,

kt 0 o'clock, A. M., MART MORAS; Child of the
lata Isaac B. and Mrsj, Josie C. Grainger, aged . 11
years and ft months; '-

-- :";;f The runeral wlli talce place from St. John's
Church, thenoe to Oakdale Cemetery, this afternoon

'
4 o'dc Frienas and acquaintances .'are re--

tpectfully larlted to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boatwright & ItlcEoy
OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

NEW ARRIVALS !

NAMELY, -

The choicest Hams, Pure Lard,
. Cheese of every description,

; Flour Our Pride, Plant's Extra, Arlington, be-
sides half dozen other brands,

? Mackerel, Smoked Beef, Smoked Tongues,
? Large Early Rose Potatoes, ,

. ;. Onions,-Apples- ,

Pickles, put up In every style, from a barrel toa pint
Elegant Table Butter. Cooking Butter,- Coating Wines and Brandies. -
The very best flavored Teas and Coffees,

r . Sugars, from Cut Loaf down to Tellow,
Roasted Coffees, the best in the city.
Smoking Tobacco, any brand you can name.Canned Goods of every style and variety knownto the trade.
Cigars, numberless brands; Pareppa is our fa-

vorite;
' Finest Svrutis. Rnr.lrvheiif

Wines, Whiskeys aMj, v
from tnirtAan vt& am down-- wwM j VIVA to two
months, fcc, &e.

In fact we have EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK

that you can find in any firet class Grocery Store:
We extend to all an Invitation to call and examine

Stock and Prices.

We are satisfied with very small profits.

Boatwright & McKoy ,
' 5 and T NORTH FRONT ST.

oct 5 BAWtf

Manchester Yarn
OK Bales MANCHESTER YARN.

A superior quality lust received.
2"Eale8 Jto George UHEET1NG,

Salt, Bagging, Ties.
fiOOfl Sacks LIVERPOOL 8ALT,JJJJ Striped Sacks.
1200 Whole and HaJf Ro11b baging,
35QQ Bandies New TIES,

Flour, Bacon, &c.
150 0 BblB Preel1 FL0UK

250 30X68 D" S 8113 Smokcd SIDES,

Q Bbls City MESS PORK.

15Q Tubs Choice Family LARD,

lOK Bbls SUGARS, Crushed.
5r . , Granulated. A, Extra C, aad C

100 -
Boxes Fresh CRACKERS,

125 Boze CRKAM CHEESE,

Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap, Starch,
Buckets. Paper, Twine.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MURCHISON,

oct 5 tf Wholesale Gro. A Com. Merts.

Bacon, Bagging, Ties.
1QQ Boxes D. S. SIDES,

fQ do Smoked do.

1 nnn Haif aoiis bagging,
1Ur X SX.2andlX.lbs

K A Tons New ARROW TIES,
New and Pieced,

1 fi HO Lb8 BALIJ!G TWINE,
XVw For sale bv

OCtStf KSRCHNUR A CALDER BRGB

Flour. Flour. Flour.
400 Bbls BOB WHITE FLOUR,

500 Bbls BELL MILLS do

300 Bbls other Grades,

For sale hy
oct 5 tf KSRCHNER A CALDER BROS

Hails, Hoop Iron, &c.
Kegs NAILS, assorted sizes.

Oft Tons HOOP IRON,
d3 linch-lVi- m and IX inch,Ki( New and Second-Han- d

SPIRIT CASKS,
r or Bwo ojoct 5 tf KERCHNER A CALDES BROS.

Corn, Meal, Hay, Oats.
2000 Bush CORN, White and Mixed,

g00 Bush Fresh Water Mill MEAL,

200 BaleB - No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

g00 Bean OATS,

For sale by
Oct 5 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

oonsrzDEisra?
- OF

Our Ability to Satisfy
THE

DEM 1ST IDS
OF OUR CUSTOMERS,

As to Quality & Prices,
WOULD EXTEND A CHEERFULWE to our friends . and patrons to call and

examine our Stock before purchasing, as it so large
and numerous that It is an impossibility to adver-
tise in detail. 8uffice (it to say, it contains every
thing the dealer or consumer needs.

ADRIAN & VOLLERS.
Wholesale Grocers,

oct 5 tf S. E. corner Front and Dock Sta.

JBW BUCKWHEAT,

MOLA8SES, SALT,

BAGGING and TIES,

For sale by

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

Wholesale Grocers,

oct 5 tf S. E. corner Front and Dock Bts,

Molasses. Molasses.
00 Hhds and Bbls CUBA MOLASSES

25 Bbla fina SUGAR SYRUP,

At low prices by

oct 5 D&Wtf HALL A PEARS ALL.

They Have Come !

And now the stock of school books
at the LIVE BOOK STORE is complete, and those

who have failed to get all they require, can com-

plete their lUt

Blank Books and Stationery of every variety. Ink,

Ink Stands, Pencile, Pens, Penholders, Rules, Ac. ,

Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Violins, Accordeoiu

Harmonica, Flutes, Fifes, Banjos and Strings. All
for aale at HEINSBERGSR'S,
i ocStf 39 and 41 Market street

' Fairbanks' Scales.
!ThS MOST CELEBRATED IN THE WORLD.
These Scales are used exclusively by two-thir- of
the business men of the whole country. We keep
a fall assortment in stock at manufacturers' prices.
We alsokeep a stock of cheaper Scales, auch as
HoweVUnion, Diamond, and ether grades, at lew-e- st

prices. JOHN DAWSON AGO.,
ocStf ' 19, SI and S3 Market street,

with a email Key attached . Finder cm obtain tit
same by applying at

oc5 It ',- THIS OFFICE.

For Bent,
That nmarRATtr.it ' nwiruna t

walnut, between Third and Fourth sta.,
eeutainiagfaur rooms, will be rented on
most xeasouaoie terms, convenient fl

and srood water on tba nremlneii.
Poeeesaton given at once. For information apply
to J. !. DOSCHKH, or GKO. L. BCftTJTT, corner
Fonrth and Walnut atreets. ; : - oc5 it

THS UNDERSIGNED 13 NOW RECEIVING A
of - New and Freah Coafectioneriei,

Fruits, Ac, Ac., at the store recently occupied by
Mr. N. Greenwald, on South Front, near -- Market
street, and invites the attention of the public to the
excellence of his goods. ' He "will alio keep on hand
a full stock ot Fine Cigars.

oc5 tf C A. PRICE.

D. O'Connor,
XVEAL K8TiTB AND COLLECTING AGENT,
has removed his office from next door to the Court-Hoa- se

to the Journal BuUdtng.'on Princess, between
' "'Front and Second streets. oc5 tf

v Remember!
Uu STOCK; OF WALL ' PAPER, WINDOW
Shades and Upholstering Goods is undiminished.
New Goods arriving daily. Our work we guarantee
the best, and prices as low as any.

ocSlt JOHNSON & HICKS.

Lamps ! Lamps!
tl UST RECEIVED A STOCK OF HANDSOME

Parlor Lamps, Perkins A House Pater t Lamps,
Night Lamps, and 'Kinslow Kerosene," non-ex-GE-O.

plosive, at A. PJUCK'S,
oc5 ti No. 45 South Front St

Knox's Silk Hats.
And a beautiful line of soft and
Stiff Felt Hats. Cheap at

HARRISON A ALLEN'S,
oct 5 tf City Hatters. .

Reduction in Drugs.
1 WILL SELL AT VERT REASONABLE
PRICES aaythiBg la my line. Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, &c, of which I have a
fall stock. J. K. MoELHKNNY,

Wholesale and lietail Druggist.
N. B. comer Market aad Front streets,

ocStf Wttmington.N.C. '

SHERIFF'S SALE AT OTTERBOURG'S MSN'S
In fact we clata the largest

"offlclalJv," over any Clothing and Gents'
Supply House in the city. Sheriffs, County Officers,
City Fathers, and everybody alike feel it to theirinterest to deal with us. Mr. C. L. Cowles, the best
Cutter and cleverest man In the world, has control
of Merchant Tailoring Department

Will take pleasure in showing and explaining our
new Electric Light Apparatus. OTTERBOURG'S,
37 Market street oc5lf

Hardware. Hardware.;
NOTWITHSTANDING OUR LARGS SALES

our stock of Hardware
Is complete in ail Its branches. We have a full lineof Axes, Grub Hoes, Cotton Cards, Coffee Mills.Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Ac, which we are stUl sellingvery low. Give us a eaiL Don't forget it, we are
Headquarters for Crockery and Tinware.

GILES A MURCHISON,5tf 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

Re movan
rj'HE NEW FURNITURE STORE

HAS REMOVED

from N. E. to 8. E. Corner Market and 3d Sto.
BEHUEHDS ft 1IIUNBOB.

OctStf Wilmington, N. C.

STOVES I The famous Sam Cook. Full line of
styles; all leading patterns Heating

Stoves to suit every one. Grates and repairs, Fire
Brick, Steam Cookers best culinary article made.
Tinware Plain, Stamped and Japanned. Pumps
S9d,?9IM'.1STen Wella, Roofing and Guttering.
Skilled Metal Workers up stairs.

3r Sam Cook Stoves sold only at
F. M. KING A CO. '8,

ocStf 89 Market street.
'

u

Great Excitement 1

In the iron market, tbt we keep
cool, and are selling at the low figures those Cele-

brated Stoves, the "Parker" and "Ressmere" Cooks
and aU grades of Heating Stoves,

octfttf . PARK ait A TAYLOR,

gUPERIOR COURT,

NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

Herman Samson, a Lunatic, by his Guar-
dian, Phillip Newman, - Plaintiff,

against
Julius Samsoa, Defendant

SUMMONS.
The State of North Carolina,

To the Sheriff of New Hanover co.. Greeting :

Ton are hereby commanded to summon Jalias
Samson to appear at the next term of said Court, to
be held at the Court House in Wilmington, N. C,
on the Thirteenth Monday after the First Monday
la September, 1879, to answer the complaint of the
saffl main tiff. U theDefendant ahaUfail to appear
at that time, the Plaintiff will take judgment for
$9541.89, with Interest from 37th February J1877;and
tor the further sum of $401.84, with Interest from
the 18th AugustS1877; and for thefurther sum of
$344.44, with interest irom the! 30th day of March,
A. D. 1878, together with the costs of this action.

Of this summons make due return to the Clerk
of said Court for the County of New Hanover.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court this
4th day of October, 1879.

. S. VAN AMBINSE,
Clerk of said Court

State of North Carolina, 1 Superior Court,

New Hanover County. J To Fall Term,1879,
This action la brought to recover the sum of

$541.59, due by the promissory note of the Defen-
dant, executed In favor of saidjHerman Samson, at
6 months from the 37th February, 1877; and for the
further sum of $lC0O.O0, due in like manner at 13
months; and for the further sua of $1000.03, due
in take manner at 3 years afterdate all bearing In-

terest from date at the rate of 6 per centum per an
num. which said several three notes came into the
possession of the Defendant and are now held by
him, under the pretence that he has a claim against
said Herman Samson.

And for the further, sum of $401 .84, with interest
from the 18th August 1877, which last mentioned
sum came into the possession of David Newman as
a portion of the aharoof said Harman Samson as
one of the next of kin of his deceased. Brother,
Marcos Samson, which was collected by the Defen-
dant and has never been accounted for.

Aad for the further sum of $34444, which was
paid by Henry Haar, on the 30th March, 1878, for in-
terest upon a certain note dae to Herman Samson,
which said last mentioned sum came into the pos-
session of the Defendant and has not been accouu
ted for.

And it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the said Defendant is a non-resid- ent of the
State and has property within the State, it Is or-
dered by the Court that publication be made once a

--week for six weeks in the Mobhtks .Stab, notify-
ing the said Defendant to answer or demur to the
said complaint filed herein, at the next Term of the
Superior Court of New Hanover County, to be held
oaths 13th- - Monday after the 1st Monday in Sep-
tember, 1879, otherwise the Plaintiff will takeiudg- -
ment for the several sums hereinbefore d ed.

Witness. Stacev Van-- Amrinee. Clerk of the Su
perior Court of New Hanover County; this 4th day
of October, 1879.

STACT VA1T AMETNaS,
.. ; Clerk Superior Court

Oct 5 6w ! 8U - New Hanover County.

NEWSPAPERS,' BUTTABLE - ?OLD ; for Wrapping and other purposea
Can be had at the STAR OFFICE '

sept tf ' ..IN ant;quantitt

r LITTLE BUD8.

Runs. Onta.
Willie Stone...... ..... 2 5
Robbie Holmes.... .... 5 2
Willie Willson. 5 2
Percy Munson...... .. 2 3
Willi Whitehead...... 2 4
Sammie Uolme3.. 8 2
Willie Bloom. . . .v; i 2 4
Ed Glavin... ......... 2 3
Ed Northrop 4 1

Whiting Mcllhenny.... 4 1

Total.....:. ....... 31 27

DEW DROPS.

Run?. Oatsj!
Willie HarrUs... --"1
Rob French. .......... 5 2
Ed Kelley . 3 3
TomGause. . . . . . . ..... . 5 2 .

Hardy Fennell 1 . 4
Ed Turlington. .'. ... ;. 1"
Willie Grant.,.;.....;. 2 .4
Edgar Hinton 4 2
Willie Pugh. .......... 3" - i - n

Total. 30 27

HIortaary
' There were four interments in Oakdale
Cemetery daring the week closing yester-

day, of which three were adults and one a
'' ' 'child. v.-

Belle vue Cemetery reportj two interments
for the week, one adult and one chUd;. --

1 Pine Forest (colored) Cemetery reports
eight interments for the, week, two- - adults
and six children. '

iriaciairate', (Jonrt. r i ff ffi W
f Jane Merrick, colored, was before Jus,
tice Hall, yesterday morning, on a warrant
sworn out by Patience Jones, and charged
'with wilful trespass.' Defendant submitted-an- d

was discharged 4 on ;lhef payment of
costs - ' ;

.


